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■　次の英文を読んで，後の問いに答えなさい。

Many people have stories about seeing UFOs. Sometimes people see strange lights in the

sky. Others have seen something that looks like a *disk or a “flying *saucer.” We call them

“UFOs.” Some people think that UFOs are *alien spaceships visiting Earth.

Judy works for a group, *the Mutual UFO Network. The group studies UFO *sightings.

In *Nevada, there is a place which people call Area 51. She thinks Area 51 may be the

best place on Earth to see UFOs. One day, she took some photos in the area and found

something. She thinks it is a UFO. “We saw this little *disk-shaped thing in our photos. It’s

very exciting,” she says.

Pat lives near Area 51. One night, she saw a strange light in the sky. The light’s

*movements were not natural. It moved from side to side and up and down. She thinks

it was a UFO.

Some people think that *the U.S. Air Force doesn’t want to show information about Area

51, UFOs, and the aliens inside them. But actually, Area 51 is a place which the U.S. Air

Force uses to test new *technology, for example, new kinds of airplanes.

James is a pilot who flew airplanes at Area 51. “There is no UFO activity at Area 51,”

he says. “No flying saucers, no aliens.”

Then what did Judy and Pat see? Bill worked at Area 51, too. He thinks he knows the

answer. He says that he has built some airplanes which look strange, so he can understand

why some people think that they are UFOs.

So are UFOs real? You’ll have to decide for yourself. But if you visit Nevada, keep your

eyes on the sky!

（注）　disk　円盤　　saucer　丸皿　　alien spaceship　異星人の宇宙船

the Mutual UFO Network　相互 UFOネットワーク　　sighting　目撃例

Nevada　ネバダ州（アメリカ合衆国）　　disk-shaped　円盤形の　　movement　動き

the U.S. Air Force　アメリカ空軍　　technology　技術

1．Judyについて述べたものとして最も適切なものをア～エから 1つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

（　　）

ア　Judy is a student in Nevada who wants to be a photographer.

イ　Judy works at Area 51 and builds airplanes.

ウ　Judy is a member of a group that tries to find out about UFO sightings.

エ　Judy is excited because she saw some aliens.

2．Patについて述べたものとして最も適切なものをア～エから 1つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

（　　）

ア　Pat saw a light in the sky that moved like an airplane.

イ　Pat saw a light which made strange movements in the sky.

ウ　Pat moved to Nevada and lived near Area 51 to see strange lights.
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エ　Pat took some pictures of a strange light in the sky.

3．Area 51について述べたものとして最も適切なものをア～エから 1つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

（　　）

ア　The U.S. Air Force has test flights for new airplanes at Area 51.

イ　A pilot who flew airplanes at Area 51 saw a UFO activity.

ウ　All UFOs were built with new technology at Area 51.

エ　The Mutual UFO Network has an office building in Area 51.

4．次のセリフを述べるであろう人物として最も適切なものをア～エから 1つ選び，記号で答えな

さい。（　　）

“I don’t believe in UFOs, but I know why some people say they have seen one.”

ア　Bill　　イ　James　　ウ　Judy　　エ　Pat
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